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(continued from page 1)
tern, was present and sought in

to the men of the group at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vin-
cent, clcse neighbors of' the
Rhodes'.

Those taking part in the after-
noon of friendship were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Brittain and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ellingsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cook and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl All-be- e

and son,. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Reno and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Finnifrock and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aylor and
family.

was maid of honor for her sis-

ter.
A dinner was held for the

couples families at the bride's
home, following the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Galloway will
make their "h6me in Omaha.

The groom is a former resi-

dent of this community where
he was graduated from the
Plattsmouth high school and
later was in the armed Services
in the world war.

formation as to the status of the H ' AV AiSrWrTTTTS

riai w MA? tm

plans. City Attorney Lebens
1 FANCY GOLDEN ' Qlf4V I

I PUMPKIN jMi&M
stated that at this time there
was no definite information that
coulcTbe given, that on Novem-
ber 22 H. H. Henningsen, city

Fucinaro-Gallowa- y

Wedding at Omaha
Miss Louise Catherine Fucina-ro- .

daughter cf Mr. and Mis.
Mike Fudnaro of Ralston, and
Robert L. Galloway, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Galloway, of
Plattsmouth, were married Sat-
urday.

The ceremony took place in
the Holy Ghost" church at Oma-
ha. Donald Fucunaro, brother of
the bride was best man. Conley
Galloway, brother of the groom
and Norman Perry of Platts-
mouth, were ushers.

A gown of white slipper satin
made with a sweetheart neck-
line and long sleeves pointed at
the wrist was worn by the
bride. A crown cf seed pearls
held her finger tip illusion veil,
and she carried a bouquet of
white gardenias and carnations.

Miss Mary Agnes Fucinaro

r a til ..-- k.- - - .tm i b m j i m mrm m. w j r..i

consulting engineer, would be
here and a general outline of the
plans that he had in mind for
flood control would be discussed
and there would probably be 'Amor 1 1 uvwvvvI

representatives of the office of ill ' mjT$ Xlo wonder cverj'body's exclt-- I

Guests at Sudduth
Home in This City

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Guyer
and sons, Ronnald and Gail, of
St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. George
Billingsley and. son, Billy, of
Nebraska, with Mrs. Clete Kel-
ly and son, Mickey, of Creston,
Iowa, were guests here at the

n I ROYAL GUlTST ftA I " V VDr. George E. Condra, present
cd!Thinkofit...S25.CC0.W U AD CkSE:for the meeting. 111 ri?!r--r JfJm ' U I

Mr. Henningsen presented the
estimates on the recent paving
work in the various districts

Neighbors Help
Aid to Friend

The residents of Wintersteen
hill gave a demonstration of true
neighborly friendship, on last
Sunday, when they gathered at
the Walker Rhodes home and
started in at once on the con-

struction of a sidewalk around
the Rhodes home. Mr. Rhodes
has not been so well cf late and
the friends decided to complete
the job for him and did a fine
job.

The ladies and children had
gathered at the home in the

1 Vwa4u:iia 3 La

IGA'S TOP QUALITY

VEGETABLE
MARGARINE

in grand prizes, consisting of
Westinghouse Laundromats
and Roaster-Oven- s . . . plus
$106,00O.CO in $25.00 Food
Certificates . . . making a grand
total of 5125.0C0.00!

and the amounts that are now
due the National Construction

I home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
I Sudduth. Mrs. Guyer and Mrs.

i company for their work , lessKelly are sisters, and Mr. Bill-
ingsley a brother of Mrs. that amount retained by the city

until after the acceptance of the i ks-i- ZK work. The estimates in the dis
1 OKYmQ'L Xet aA
1 .... I EHTRY Wff

IGA FAMILY

FLOUR
trict showed the following
amounts: district No. 82, $3,986.- -

Per !1
Lb. I

ml

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Abstracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

80; district No. 87, S534.40; dis If. I . L.Se- - 2 2 BLANK flJftl M

A shelf of new shoes at the
Salvation Army's Men's Social
Service Center, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
displays only one shoe in each
size. These are shoes for handi-
capped people with one foot.

trict 89, $2,017.60; district 90, 151 PK2- - TO-DA- Y! mftZr--A
early afternoon and brought

j with them the makings of a de-- j
lidous covered dish supper that

i was served in the early evening
7925-l- b.

bag$1,588.12; district 91, $2,747.04; III V v47 S!S
district 94, $1,030.32.

The councUmen then discus
sed a subject that is as old as
the beautiful hills that surround SPAMa ai rBr r

Stort tk doy with th lightest. Ituff.tt poncokt yow vr 'Plattsmouth, that of a city
dump. Councilmen for several 1 Wm CAMPBELL'S - C Olltd. . mod ariHl this tin ICA p.cdvct. ..
decades have, faced this matter, 12-o- z.

can 49cIGA SELF-RISIN-

every since the government pro Pancake Flour 3 it: 25c
hibited the use of the Missouri 8 &

IGAnver for dumping purposes.
After the discussion, the matter

IGA

MILK
Z Buckwheat 3 25c

IGA Cane CvrI,n; l Ox. --y? C
was placed in the hands of Maj-
or A. B. Rogers, who named as
his aid, Councilman V. T. Arn,
Jr., they promising to try and

Tall
can 14c

"TOPS" 0or You m?
I

TOPCOAT AND OVERCOAT
SEASON IS HERE AGAIN 4s.

Step in and see our splendid selec- - 1-
- wfKHon of Topcoats in Coverts, W hjnfj (L

Gaberdines and Tweeds J ? sWr I

and Better.

secure some definate results that
I MM 1 'nWk k. i vacica tor Cnci sikvuk. - r r ' - - - - -

vm J . -

n lr.'l .

would give the citizens a place
where debris, cans other
articles can be placed. MB fiJkkS

KELLOGG'5 Lre.g$teS

i c

Rotarians Hear
Story of the
City Library

(continued from page 1)
3,380 borrowers. In the past year
the library has circulated 34,225
volumes fcr school and home

Also California weight Overcoats
in all wool Herring Bone and SjHuNf i I

j use, whicn is 7.1 per capita,
Lincoln circulated 4.7'a , Oma-- 1

ha 2.2 'r, while at Nebraska Cityconservative !-- :

the per capita is 3.7 rr
The library also supplied the

county but as the library is tax
sustained it is necessary to

IGA PURE CELLO PACKED

EGG NOODLES 'gff - 22c
GRAPE-NUT- S FLAKES

CEREAL Pkgi 19c
RIPE 'N RAGGED

APRICOTS Tcaa'M9c

MINOT CRANBERRY

SAUCE "M9c
IGA GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE w,a 9c
IGA FANCY, CUT

GREEBES......
IGA POD-RU- N

SJpETPEASr,&18c
IGA BRAND

SPINACH Ncr 17c
IGA CUT GREEN

ASPARAGUC ca2 30c

Lb.hi rr1 b

charge a small fee, $1 a year, to i

Sj I - M '' t ?&uk

None Better. , - Jg -- fj

I- TOPMOST IN TOPCOATS - '

in te
s 4

.

PAIK0LIVE
--rent rr en ;

the outside points, which gives
the patrons the privilege of tak-
ing fcur books at a time, no
fine if the books are returned
within a reasonable length of
time, there are from forty to
sixty of the rural patrons.
School children are not charged
for this service, they may take

, o it. evi rata eu 2 tJCtrS
k.ap .Li M. ),

the books home or to school

HO -- '.'3 FLCCS WAX

without charge. -

For the past twenty-si- x years
the library has supplied books
to the Masonic Home and the
Masonic Home Infirmary, while
the Home has a library it is not
sufficient to give them the

m tB h v.

SOEWWICHSEW'S M
Z- -MEN'S CLOTHES

r " In

A ftrcttd, 3tyfO-M- ,

pal!ihi9 llor vm ol
PASTE

- i

Are You Making Presents

books that they want, the li-

brary circulates from 150 to 200
books a month to the shutins.
In attending a convention of
Masonic Home superintendents,
Mr. W. F. Evers, the superinten-
dent of the Nebarska Home,
mentioned this service and was
surprised to find the Platts-
mouth library was the only one
in the United States perform-
ing this service.foe j$ rrit'

gH APPLES Zcy, Red l. 10c

W " GRAPES Sweet, Meaty, Red Lb. 13c

O FRESH DRESSED NO. 1 GRADE A Chickens. CRANBERRIES Ur' Lb. 25c
Ducks and Turkeys will be scarce for Thanks- -

giving LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW. QRaNGS Sweet 44C

BEEF& PORK s!S! 45c GRAPEFRUIT SlZ 43c

PORK ROAST STjb.1" ""Lb. 55c CARROTS .
2B- - 17c

BOILING BEEF Lb 35c C0C0ANUTS e.ch 19c

SIRLOIN STEAK FceT Lb.75c CELERY 10c

LARD HZ 25c POTATOES"! 10y 53c
,-- Fre,h Oys,er, e Fresh Dres.ed Chjjk TOMATOES Zl Selected Tu 2k

EFs Mot Too Early To Begin TJoiv

PILLOW TUBING, Excellent Quality, 42 inches wide
79cYard

Hunter Shows Real
Speed After Pheasant

One of the hunting parties
from this locality, out this week
for the pheasant shooting, re-
turns home with the story of
the speed shown by one of the
party in running down a wound-
ed pheasant.

The party were shooting ever
the area from Laurel to Coler-
idge and having very good luck
when a group of the pheasants
were sighted and the group
were cut into the field. Henry
Hobscheidt, one of the hunters,
wounded a pheasant that start-
ed to run through the corn field,
Henry in pursuit and finally
drew near enough to the bird to
grab him by the tail. The pheas-
ant continue on tailess with
Henry still in pursuit, the cap-
ture was finally made a quarter
of a mile further on. Henry
forgot his gun in the race and

STAMPED PILLOW CASES on Fine Quality tubing,
Hemstitched on end, 42x36 inches, attractive patterns,

$i.95PerPair was unable to get in another
shot at the bird. Those in the
party were George Martin and
William Jorgensen of Union,
Henry and John Hobscheidt of
Murray and their father, John
Hobscheidt of this city.

STARCH S..-.- 1 12c

HIHO Sunshine Pkg. 29c

MILK ,r.A , ' 14c
TAP M Golden, IGA No. 2 OA
LUitlM Whole Grain ... Can UC

SIp GRAINS pff:31c
IGA FAMILY

25-L- B. CTf
BAG

WE ALSO HAVE ....
Stamped Table Cloths Dresser Scarfs Chair

Sets, etc. Crochet and Embroidery Thread or all
kinds Instruction Books full of interesting ideas. v

FEELING MUCH BETTER
Mrs. Hammond Holmes, of

this city, who has been at Oma-
ha recuperating from the ef-

fects of an illness and recent op-
eration, has returned home to
this city. Mrs. Holmes is now-feelin-

much better and it is
hoped will soon be able to re-
sume her usual activities.

W lil M Li L3Soennichsen's
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

Telephone 238
READ THE JOURNAL FOR

THE LATEST IN NEWS.


